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G
RIMANESAAmorós has
always dreamed big. As
a child in Lima, Peru, she
spent hours drawing maps
of the world, building sea-
foam sculptures, and paint-
ing giant landscapes of the
mountains, deserts and jun-
gles that blanket her native
country. The earth was her
canvas; the sky, her limit. But

when Amorós moved to NYC in 1984, she initially had to
scale down her artistic ambitions.

“As you know, real estate inNewYorkCity is quite high,”
the 53-year-old sayswryly. “So I had to stick to painting.”

Three decades later she has room to stretch—both
in herwork and at home.One of themost sought-after
installation artists in theworld, Amorós creates illumi-
nated sculptures that have dazzled everywhere from
Times Square toTabacalera (Madrid’s hip tobacco-
factory-turned-art-space) toArt BaselHongKong,where
she designed a spindly 100-foot chandelier that looks
like a neon JacksonPollock painting come to life. Those
creations emerged largely thanks to her vast studio—a
2,500-square-foot loft that conveniently lies a floor below
her sprawling, two-storyTribeca home.

“I tried sharingworkspaceswith other artists, I tried set-
ting up a studio inmy apartment, but I found that Iwould
get distracted,”Amorós—wearing a voluminous black
IsseyMiyake dress, her blond hair in a chic bob— tells
Alexa. “Iwanted a space thatwas totally separate,where I
could create and still feelmyself.”

She found such a haven in 1993, creating aworkshop
that resembles a kind of laboratory— scatteredwith plas-
tic tubes and LED lights, maps and diagrams. Her art has
likewise expanded to include boldly colored paintings,
paper sculptures andmonumental light installations, fre-
quently evocative of her homeland or inspired by nature.
The studio offers her ample space to build ambitious 3-D
objects: amorphous bulbous sculptures thatmimic the
ragged terrain of Peru’s floatingUros Islands, and sci-fi-
esquemock-ups for her large-scale public works.

A few years later, Amorós expanded further, moving
into the two floors above her studio. She spent a year
and a half gut-renovating that landmarked space into a

homey loft, which she shares
with her husband and their
19-year-old daughter, Sham-
miel. The artist ripped up
the floors, broke through
two ceilings, and added a
multilevel terrace outside,
working with city officials to
make sure she wasn’t violat-
ing landmark rules.

“I designed thewhole place
myselfwith engineers. Itwas
a lot ofwork,” she says. “I
actually get people all the time
askingme to do their places,
but Iwould not do it [again]
for amillion dollars!”

And yet the result perfect-
lymelds her preoccupation
with both nature and technol-
ogy. Haitian paintings, butter-
fly specimens and traditional
sculptures from Indonesia
minglewith Amorós’ own
works, including a gleaming
white portal with vine-like
tubes that float to the ceiling

—placed smack-dab in the living area. A spiral staircase
(made from the building’s original wood beams), exposed
brickwalls andwooden ceilings add a rustic feel to the
home, which is decoratedwith a blend of antique colonial
furniture from South America andmodern pieces, like a
red leather couch and anAlexander Calder-stylemural.
“It’s amixture of somany cultures: Africa, Bali, Indone-
sia, India, colonial times, modern times—but I think
[the pieces]manage to communicatewell,” says the
artist, who acquiredmany of her treasures during her
global travels beforemoving into the space. “My friends
are from all different parts of theworld. It captures the
essence of who I am as a person.”

For Amorós, that also means being a devoted moth-
er; she temporarily dropped out of the art world after
giving birth in 1996.

“When I do things I always give my 100 percent, and
I think when I was with [Shammiel] she becamemy
piece of artwork in a way, so I devoted all my energies
and creativity to raising her,” Amorós recalls. “I actually
thought I was finished as an artist, because I had no cre-
ative juices at all: I could not even draw.”

Instead, she turned her home into a kind of playground,
hanging a pompom-embellished swing from the ceiling
and encouraging Shammiel—whonow studies textiles at
theRhode Island School ofDesign— to cover the inside
of one of the loft’s three elevatorswith crayondrawings
(Amorós papered the outsidewith enlarged bandpromo

posters she found in Peru).
“Being amother has changed

my art in a profoundway,” says
Amorós,whodiscovered artistic
ideas pouring out of her as soon
as her daughter began school.
“It’s like I cameback to the art
world as a different person.”

Amorós is now busier than
ever, creating hermonumental
2015 piece “GoldenWaters”—
a tangled strand of undulating
fluorescent tubes stretching
164 feet across the Scottsdale,
Ariz., waterfront—based on
the irrigation systems used by
the region’s nativeHohokam
Indians. She’s also building a
large-scale installation for the
Grand Palais in Paris andwork-
ing on pieces for Qatar and,
once again, Times Square.

“Every new project is like a
romancewith the unknown,”
she reflects. “We live in a time
wherewe are so busy, there’s so
much technology. I want people
to just stop and think about the
spacewe’re in, our place in the
world, the beauty of engineer-
ing and nature. If I can capture
someone’s attention for three
or four seconds, then I know
the piece is working.”

Theartist snaggedher2,500-square-foot studiospace (above) in
1993,before transformingthe twofloorsabove intoherhome.

GrimanesaAmorós builds her fantastical
illuminated sculptures in a soaring

three-storyTribeca studio-cum-home
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ArtistGrimanesa
AmorÓsposes inher
Tribeca studiowith
amodel of her“PINK
LOTUS” light sculpture,
installed last year at
thePeninsulaNew
Yorkhotel.

AmorÓs completely
renovated this
Tribeca loft,addinga
mutlilevel terracewith
skylights thatpeer
into the living space.

clockwisefromfarleft: 1.Aspiralstair-
case(createdfromthebuilding’soriginalwood
beams)andavibrantelevator(decoratedwith
Peruvianbandposters)connectthehome’sfloors.
2.AmorÓsbuildsmodelsofherlightsculptures
andlargerpublicworksinherstudio.3.The
sprawlinglivingspaceisadornedwithglobalart
aswellasherownwork—includingthetendrilled
“ONKOCHISHIN,"whichshecreatedin2014for
afashionshowwithJapanesedesignerAkiko
ElizabethMaie.4.AmorÓssays “DivineCreatures,”
from 1993,washer final paintingbefore she
permanently transitioned toothermediums.
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